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Mrs. Robert Droecker. "*

Mrs. Hobort Broockor was born in I

Ohio In October , I860 , nnil cnmo to
Norfolk when n chljd , whore nho was''
married to Robert Ilrocckor. They
had three HOIIB , George , Edward and
Leo , nil of whom arc living.-

Tlio
.

dcconucd hnd been 111 for Boino
time , dying qulto suddenly Thursday
mornlnK at 10 o'clock , following a par-
alytic

¬

stroke Tuesday , aged 43 years.
The funeral wao hold Friday. Hev.-

J.
.

. 1. Klopp of Stanton conducted the
Borvlco at the homo , after which the
remains wore taken to the Prospect
IIII1 coinotory for Interment.

The pall bearers : Albert Dcgnor ,

Henry Ducho of I'lalnvlow , Adam Mar-
quardt

-

, L. M. Dost , C. Scbmcldoborg ,

Dan Cravon.

Card of Thanks.-
To

.

our friends and neighbors who
sent flower offerings , and to Mrs. Low
and to all who so generously assisted
and sympathized with us during the
illness which preceded the death of
our wife and mother , Mrs. Robert
Droockcr , wo wish to extend our sin-

cere
-

thanks.
Robert Broocker ,

Gcorgo Broeckor ,

Edward Broeckor ,

Leo Broeckcr.

Only Three at School-
.Plttsburg

.
, Aug. 30. When the public

school at Plttston , In the Pressed Steel
Car company strike district , resumed
today after the summer vacation , only
tlirco children out of an enrollment of
200 wore present. Many of the strik-
ers

¬

who have been recently evicted
from the company's houses and are
now residing in another district.
Those who remain arc making no ef-

fort
¬

to send their children to school.

International Union Congress.
Paris , Aug. 30. The sixth interna-

tional
¬

trades union congress opened In
this city today , and among the sub-
jects

¬

discussed wore the reduction of
hours of labor , regulations to govern
work in domiciles and a proposal to
put an end to international strike
breaking. Samuel Gompors , president
of the Federation of Labor , and Dr. J-

.Eads
.

Howe represented America.

Wright Tests Machine.
Berlin , Aug. 30. Orvlllo Wright

tested his Gorman-built aeroplane in-

a fifteen-minute flight shortly after
daylight this morning above the Tem-
ple

¬

of parade ground. No public exhi-
bition

¬

was inado , as Mr. Wright de-

sired
¬

to sco how the machine worked
before giving his public exhibition next
Thursday. The aeronaut Is generally
satisfied with the way in which the
craft behaved.-

Mrs.

.

. Barclay to Trial.L/ Kansas City, Mo. , Aug. 30. Mrs.
James G. Barclay of Buffalo , N. Y. ,

and J. M. Gentry , the detective , who
are charged with the kidnaping pt
Marion Bleakley , the "incubator baby ,"
loft for Topcka shortly before noon
today , In the custody of Kansas city
officers , to stand trial.f-

llOO

.

IlEWAIU) , K10O.
The renders of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there. Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages ,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive euro now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh

¬

bcln ? a constitutional disease , re-
quires

¬\ n constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly

¬

, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system , there-
by

¬

destroying thu foundation of the
dlsoaso. and Klvlnff the patient strength
by building ip the constitution and as-
sisting

¬

nature In doing ts work. Theproprietors have PO much faith In Its
curatlvo powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It-

fulls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

¬

.

Address F. J. CIIGNEY & Co. , To ¬

ledo , Ohio.
Sold bv all Druggists , "Be.
Take Hall's Family Tills for con ¬

stipation.

Picture Reels Are Stolen-
.Nlobrara

.

, Nob. , Aug. 30. Special to
The News : Between midnight and
dawn parties broke into Freeman
brothers' electric theater tent and
stole two trunks of moving picture
lllms eight reels valued at $1,000-
.At

.

10:30: a. m. a boy employed at the
depot and a man saw J. W. Carson and
James Groy transferring the stolen
trunks from one cornfield to another.
Later the men were captured , identi-
fied

¬

, lodged In jail at Center and
bound over to the district court on a
charge of grand larceny.-

J.
.

. W. Carson at one time kept a sa-
loon

¬

v at Pierre , it is said , without a-

license.I ,
.

Death of Mr. Kidder.
Word has Just been received of the

death of Moses L. Klddor of Riverside ,

Calif. , which occurred on August 16-

.Mr.
.

. Kidder and family were among
the first settlers in Madison county
and they made their homo near Nor-
folk

¬

for many years.-
Mr.

.

. Kidder was born at Enosburg ,

Vt. , March 27 , 1831. Hero he spent
his boyhood and young manhood till
some time In 1856 , when ho with his
father's family moved to Michigan.
While In Michigan ho married Miss
Lavlnia Gilbert , who died at Norfolk
in January , 1900. Two years after
Mrs. Kldder's death ho went to Ore-
gon

¬

to make his homo with his son ,

with whom ho moved later to southern
California.-

Mr.
.

. Kidder's four children nro all
living : James Kidder , Riverside ,

Calif. ; Mrs. H. B. Swett , Hosklns ,

SCHOOLS.

The fall term of the Wayne normal
opens September 6 and continues
eight weeks. Review classes will bo
organized for those preparing to-
teach. . Wo have the best equipped
manual training department in the
state. Our commercial department is
exceptionally strong. Graduates from
teachers' courses receive state certifi-
cates.

¬

. This school in time becomes a
state normal.

For catalog and further particulars ,

address
Fred M. Pile , President ,

Wayne , Nob.

Nob. ; Mrs. II. P. Zlblor , Btanton , Nob. ,

and Miss Gracla Kidder , Norfolk.
While In Norfolk Mr. Klddor nnd

family' wore connected with the' Flrpt
Congregational church nnd ho always
took n lively interest In the church
and its activities , Indeed , the friends |

In this church wore among those most.tc
cherished In his memory during his
last illness.-

Ho
.

was a member of Company K of
the Thirteenth Michigan volunteer In-

fantry
¬

, was with Sherman In his
"march to the sea" and was wounded
at the siege of Savannah. Ho was
mustered out of service at the close of
the war.-

Mr.
.

. Klddor's last Illness was brlof ,
although ho had been gradually falling
for some months.

Dallas Man Shot ; Shooter Flees.
Dallas , S. D. , Aug. 30. Special to

The News : Orovcr Simmons , u coal
dealer of this city , aged 24 , Saturday
night at midnight , shot Charles W.
Scott , proprietor of a cafe here. Scott
was not killed , nnd has been taken
to Omaha for medical attention.

Simmons was drunk and disorderly
and was ordered out of the cafe by-
Scott. . Ho left but waited for Scott
outside. When Scott came out Sim-
mons

¬

drew a gun and shot Scott , the
bullet entering the right side and tak-
ing

¬

a course down the leg.
Simmons is still at large. Dallas

citizens have offered a good reward
for his apprehension.

Sunday Skater Breaks Bones.
John Hurst of Illinois , who is hero

visiting F. A. Blakeman and family ,

broke both bones in his left ankle
yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock at
the skating rink when his feet slipped
from under him throwing him to the
floor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hurst and Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Blakeman , wanting to try
a few rounds of the rink which was
closed , obtained the keys from Henry
Haase. Mr. Hurst , who was unfamil-
iar

¬

with roller skates , was endeavor-
Ing

-

to skate by himself when the ac-

cident
¬

happened. Dr. Salter was call-
ed

¬

and Mr. Hurst was removed to the
home of F. A. Blakeman where be
will probably bo laid up for some
time.

Dallas 3 , Gregory 0.
Dallas , S. D. , Aug. 30. Special to

The News : Dallas again showed her
superiority over Gregory by shutting
them out at Burke by a score of 3 to
0. Dallas outplayed tholr opponents in
all departments and won a cleancut-
victory. . The game was fast from start
to finish and several star plays were
pulled off. Kirkland pitched good ball
for Gregory in all but one inning , and
he was hit for four hits and enough
to win the game. Lofty Allvln pitched
good ball and his support was gilt-
edge not an error back of him. Rat-
ter

¬

Reynolds of Dallas pulled down a
fly by reaching over the radiator of an
automobile and stopped Gregory from
a possible score. Vasblndcr , also of
Dallas , made a sensational catch in-

centcrfleld. . Anderson of Gregory
made a star stop with one hand in the
fifth that stopped trouble for Gregory.
Both teams were out for a victory and
only one error was charged during the
gamo.

Batteries : Gregory , Kirkland and
Ford ; Dallas , Lofty Allvln nnd George.
Hits : Dallas , 6 ; Gregory , 8. Umpire ,

Bert Harris of Lynch. The game was
played before 2,500 people.

Lynch Gets Next Reunion-
.Niobrara

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. Special to
The News : The G. A. R. reunion
closed here. United States Marshal
William P. Warner of Omaha deliv-
ered

¬

an interesting address. Ho said
n part that as long as each neto gen-

eration
¬

remembers the significance of-

ho civil war and its sacrifice , our
country Is safe. Speeches were made
by Mrs. O. K. Wood. Professor Hick-
man.

-

. Professor Demel and Judge Lo-
an.

-

; .

Next year the reunion will bo held
at Lynch. Charles Orr of Lynch was
elected commander , Mr. Smith of-

Plainview senior vice commander , H.
. Matrau of Norfolk junior vice com ¬

mander.
Lynch won the baseball tournament ,

defeating Royal 10 to 2.

Another Game Ends In a Row.
For the second time this summer a

spectacular game of baseball between
the Norfolk team and a team of visit-
Ing

-

players , ended in a row over a de-
cision

¬

by the umpire when the Sunday
game between Lynch and Norfolk
came to a sudden halt in the first half
of the eighth Inning. The score at
that time was 4 to 2 in Norfolk's favor
and Umpire A. C. Peters of Norfolk
forfeited the game to Norfolk with
that score.

Umpire Peters called a Lynch man
out at the homo plate. The Lynch
team said the runner was safe and
withdrew from the field. Manager
Hall of Norfolk , after the storm came
up , agreed to concede the point to the
visitors , In order not to break up the
game , but Lynch declined to accept
the decision and the game ended.

The Fatal Point.
The fatal eighth Inning started with

Wilson of Lynch , who batted a ball to-

shortstop. . Neno speared it , throwing
Wilson out at first. Terrlll singled
and stole second. Fosberg hit to cen-
terfield nnd the fielder threw to sec¬

ond. The second baseman throw to
third and the third baseman returned
the ball to second. Then Terrlll start-
ed homo from third. Second Baseman
Luclnsky threw to Catcher Spellman ,

who tagged the runner , according to
Umpire Peters , before the runner
touched the plate. Lynch balked on
the decision and withdrew.

Excitement followed. A mob of hu-
manity

¬

poured Into the diamond and
overspread It Efforts to Induce Lynch
to return to the game were fruitless

Qno of the biggest crowds of the
season in fact the biggest crowd
since tbo gamo1 with Gregory which
ended In a similar row was watching

the piny. The previous day's game of
fourteen Intilrtgs hatf 'Wlrbttetl eritlhisj-
asm

-

nnd the fans turned out During
the preceding week there hnd boon
more ball players th.in spectators at
the games.

Norfolk people particularly regret ¬

the unpleasant ending to the game
n vlow of the previous row In the

Gregory game , and because of the cor-
dial

¬

feeling existing between Norfolk
tnd Lynch.

The umpires In the two games were
not the same. Norton Howe umpired
the Gregory game and A. C. Peters the

ynch gamo. Peters Is a barber. Both
ien were unquestionably sincere In

their efforts to bo fair nnd the repeti-
tion

¬

merely goes to show that there
arc two distinct viewpoints to every
mil game and that a runner who
looks out to one side is very apt to-

ook safe to the other , on a close de-
cision.

¬

.

Lynch was scheduled to play again
Monday afternoon , but it was not
known at noon whether the game
would bo played.

The score :

Lynch AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Wilson , c. 4 0 0 0 0 0-

Terrlll , Ib. ? . . 4 0 1 7 0 0-

'osborg , 2b.Hoard , If. 3 1 0 0 0 0-

llchter , 3b. 3 0 0 2 5 0-

Geddes , cf. 3 0 1 0 0 0-

Therman , SB. 3 1 1 1 3 1-

Burnett , rf.. 3 0 2 1 0 0
Williamson , p. 3

Totals 30 2 6 13 10 l'
,

Norfolk AB. R. H. PO. A. E-

.Neno
.

, ss 3 1 1 0 3 0-

Irown , 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0-

Biickmaster , Ib 3 1 1 7 0 0-

.uclnsky. , 2b
Spollman , c 3 1 0 1 1 0-

laak , If 4 0 0 1 0 1-

J. . Ward , cf 3 1 1 3 0 0-

A. . Ward , rf 3 0 2 1 0 0
Young , p

Totals 30 4 7 14 9 5
Score by Innings : R. H. E-

.ynch
.

0001001 0 2 5 1
Norfolk 0100210 * 4 7 5

Summary Two-base hits : Buck-
master , Fosberg , Therman , Burnett.
Stolen bases : Brown , Spellman , Ter-
rlll.

¬

. Three-base hit : Brown. Double
plays : Therman to Terrill. Bases on
balls : Off Williamson , 3. Hit by
pitched ball : By Williamson , 1-

.Struckout
.

: By Young , 4 ; by William-
son

¬

, 5. Time , 1:30.: Umpire , Peters.

Fourteen Inning Game.
Norfolk pulled out a victory from

Lynch Saturday afternoon in a 14in-
nlng

-

battle by the score of 4 to 3. The
Hall bunch won on account of the |
splendid pitching of Archie Ward , who
struck out sixteen men and , with bases
full , held the visitors down for a zero
for eleven innings. The fans who were l

skeptical as to Archie's pitching havea)
all changed their mind , and were
among the loudest in their praise for
film Saturday afternoon. I

Lynch's three runs were all earned
and nil made in the third inning. Da-
vis

¬

got a single , then stole second ,

Tonner singled and Hurd followed up
with another single. Terrel and Fos-
burg struck out , Geddes got a two-
bagger

-

, everyone coming in. With
two down Wilson came up and flew
out to J. Ward. This was the end to |

Lynch's scoring.
Norfolk made one score in the first , i

two in the fifth , tying the score. Then |

came the pitchers' battle , RIchter and
Ward playing league ball with fine
support.-

In
.

the last of the fourteenth Inning ,

Neno got a base on balls and stole
second ; Brown struck out , Buckmas-
tor's

-

fly was gobbled up by Burnett ,

after which Neno landed safely at-
third. . With two down , Luclnsky sacri-
ficed

¬

to short , who threw a
to first. The first baseman stepped off |

the bag , letting Ed safe on first. Neno ,

trying to steal home , started a see-
sawing

¬

match between third and home , |

finally making one of the longest slides
for the home plate ever seen here. |

The catcher missed the ball thrown by-
Geddes , leaving Neno safe on home.
The crowd immediately filled the dia-
mond

¬

, picking up Neno and carrying
him about on their shoulders. Then
they placed him in a cab and drove
him to the city.

The score : |

Lynch : ab r h o a-

Hurd , If 7 1 2 2 0-

Terrel , Ib G 0 2 21 1-

Fosberg , 2b 4 0 2 3 3-

Geddes , 3b 7 0 1 2 2
Wilson , c 5 0 2 8 0-

Rlchtor , p 7 0 1 0 11-

Burnett , rf 7 0 2 2 0
Davis , ss 7 1 1 1 9

Williamson , cf
Tonner , cf 4 1 0 2 0

Totals 55 3134120 6J
a

Norfolk ab r h o a e-

Neno , ss 6 2 1 1 0 0
Brown 3b 7 1 1 1 "4 0-

Biickmaster , Ib 5 0 0 18 0 0-

Luslnsky , 2b 5 0 2 2 4 1-

Spellman , c 6 0 0 15 3 0-

Haak , If 6 0 2 1 0 0
J. Ward , cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Young , rf 5 1 1 1 0 0
Ward C 0 0 1 7 0

Totals 48 4 7 42 18 1

Score by In. ugs : R. H. E-

.Lynch.
.

. . 0 OSoOOOOOOOOO 0 3 13 6
Norfolk 10002000000001 4 7 1 a

Summary : Two base hits , Geddes ,

Brown ; bases stolen , Neno , Haak , a
Davis ; double plays , Brown to Lusln
sky to Buckmaster ; bases on balls , off
RIchter 3 off Ward 4 ; hit by pitched
balls , by Ward 1 , by RIchter 2 ; struck
out , by Ward 16 , by RIchter 8 ; left
on bases , Norfolk 9 , Lynch 12. Time ,
2:50.: Umpire , Garrett.

Death of J. A. Lee-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. Special to
The News : J. A. Leo , a resident of
Antelope county for over thirty years ,
died Saturday evening at the homo of 1

his daughter , .Mrs. , W..J. Boanatt , wbo-
resides'about1 * oix miles cast of this
cfFy. " The deceased was blind before
ho came to Nebraska , the cause of
which Is reported to have been scarlet
fever. For a number of years ho was
a well digger In this county. Funeral
services will bo hold this afternoon ,

and Interment will tnko place in Lau-
rel Hill cemetery.-

Mr.
.

. Leo Is survived by ono daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Bennett of neaf Nellgh , Ar-
thur

¬

of Douglas , Wyo. , Albert oftho,
late of Washington , and Charles of-

Arizona. .

MONDAY MENTION.-
C.

.
. S. Cmith of Mndlson was in the

city.W.
. A. Moldonhauor is reported 11-

1today. .

M. C. Hazen returned from Omaha
yesterday.-

Elinor
.

Hlght was a visitor nt Pierce
yesterday.

Miss Lena Munsterman wont to Ne-
llgh

¬

today.
Miss Emma Hcckmnn went to Oma-

ha
¬

Sunday.
Constable John Flynn went to Pon-

der
¬

on business Monday.
Miss Hattlo Lehman of Pierce was

a Sunday visitor in Norfolk.-
J.

.
. B. Donovan , deputy game warden

of Madison , is in the city today.
Carl Wilde has returned from his

vacation and was nt his desk.
Miss Addel Uhlo went to Ladd , 111. ,

where she will visit with friends for
three weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Corl Jenkins of Madison is In
the city visiting with her sister , Mrs.-
L.

.

. P. Pasewalk.-
C.

.
. F. Roe , president of the Ponca

Valley bank of Lynch , transacted busi-
ness

¬

in the city.
Frank Fox , who was operated on

for appendicitis Saturday , is reported
as being not so well.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. D. K. Tindall left Mon-
day

¬

for a few days' visit with their
laughter in Minneapolis.-

G.

.

. H. Culver of Chicago is hero
spending his vacation at the home of
his brother-in-law , S. M. Braden.

Miss Edith Viele , who has been
camping at Crete for the past two
weeks , returned to Norfolk yesterday.-

J.
.

. S. Ferguson , who has been build-
ing

¬

the E. R. Hayes residence , re-

turned
¬

to his homo at Council Bluffs
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. N. M. Nelson and son , Benja-
min

¬

, and Miss Goff of Pierce were hero-
in their automobiles to witness the
baseball game.

Carl Austin and Lorln Doughty have
gone to Ames to attend the university.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Harnish , who has been
quite ill , is reported improving rapidly.

Miss Hattlo Heltzman , who has been
spending her vacation at Dallas and
Gregory , returned to Norfolk.

Miss Lizzie Schrain of the Peoples
store starts on her vacation today ,

which she will probably spend at Se ¬

.

The Misses Marian , Beatrice and
Lorene Gow went to , Nellgh yesterday ,

where they are visiting with Miss
Amanda WlHe.-

W.
.

. C. Ahlman , A. C. Peters , Norton
Howe nnd Elmer Reed went to Stan-
ton

-

to witness the ball game there be-

tween
¬

Lynch and Stanton.
Leo Walters of Omaha , who has

been here visiting with relatives , has
been called to Wayne on account of
the death of his cousin there.

Miss Lydla Brueggoman has accept-
ed

¬

the position with the Bonnet Piano
company which has formerly been
filled by Miss Edith Barrett , who is ill.

Miss Minnie Cooper , who has been
employed as stenographer in the G. R.
Seller real estate oHlco , has resigned
her position to enter college at Grand
Island.-

Mrs.
.

. R. H. Reynolds and daughter ,

Amy , returned Saturday from Hot
Springs , S. D. , where they have been
spending the summer for the benefit of-
Mrs. . Reynolds' health , which Is much
improved.-

J.
.

. H. Oxnam , railway mall clerk of
the Norfolk-Columbus route , returned
to his work from a week's vacation.
J. T. Cook , who has been substitute
for Mr. Oxnam , returned to Omaha
yesterday.

Miss Florence O'Connor , daughter of-
D. . C. O'Connor , former superintendent
of schools here , is in the city visiting
with Miss Ethel Long. Miss O'Connor-
is on her way to Panama , whore she
JE in the government employ. She
has been at Randolph visiting with
her parents.-

A
.

party of automoblllsts came to
Norfolk yesterday from Newman
Grove and made a short visit with the
E. J. South family. Among those in
the party weroDr.: . and Mrs. F. L-
.Frink

.

, Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Hastings ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mackay , Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. H. Gearheart , Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Miller.-

Mrs.
.

. John Long and daughter EIslo
left yesterday morning for Omaha for

two weeks' visit with relatives.
William Alexander of Oakdale came

down yesterday for n brief visit with
his son , H. B. Alexander.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Hill arrived
home from a visit In Wyoming.

Miss Geneva Moollck and brother ,

Harry , arrived homo Saturday even-
ing from a two weeks' visit with their
uncle , F. P. Etter , in Nlobrara , a cous-
in , Mrs. William Gross in Lynch , and
their uncle , T. E. Moollck In Gross , for-
merly of the Junction.-

H.
.

. J. Buttler went to Chicago yester-
day on business.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parker ,

son.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. William Brce ,

son.I-
.

.
I. Sonneland is building additional

shelves in his store.
Norfolk plays at Wayne Thursday

and Friday , Saturday and Sunday they
play at Crelghton.

John Loch of Battle Creek has
opened up a shoo repairing shop in
the W. A , Moldenhauer shoo store.

The Lutheran church of Hadar gave
their annual nilsslonfest Sunday. A
number of delegates from Norfolk
were in attendance.

Frank Blaln of Norfolk and Miss
Maude Cancannor of Montezuma , la.

wore married at tho. Methodist. Episco-
pal

¬

parsonage y'cstdrday nt 2lo'clock p.-

lii.
.

. Ml * . Blaln is a fireman on tho'
Northwestern ,;' They will 'live nt tfio-
Junction. * '. "

About 100 people from Norfolk went
o Stanton to attend the mlsBlonfcst'-

of
'

the Lutheran church there and re-
ort the affair n success. Many good

illusion speeches wore inado and n
bountiful lunch was served by the la-

dles
¬

of the church.
The Lynch baseball team , which was

scheduled to play hero Monday after-
noon

¬

, packed up their belongings and
,vent to Stanton to play that team in-

he afternoon. Although they broke
heir contract with Manager Hall , they

wore treated with the best of courtesy.-
M.

.
. J. Sanders , newly appointed corn-

norclal
-

malinger of the Nebraska Tele-
ihono

-

company hero , Is busy placing
Ills household goods In ono of the
Raasch cottages , on North Eleventh
street. Mr. Sanders expects his wife
and daughter to arrive the latter part
of this week.-

A
.

former Norfolk young man figures
prominently

*
in a painting which is nt-

ractlng
-

attention in Omaha. The
painting Is to be seen in the window
of the Henshaw hotel. Herbert S. Dan-
el

-

, formerly of this city and later city
prosecutor In Omaha , Is grouped with
\V. J. Bryan , Mayor Jim Dahlman and
I. E. Nowbranch , editor of the Worldjji
Icrald. The picture is made from a

photograph at the homecoming landing
of Bryan in New York a couple of
roars ago.

It has just been reported that horse
hleves made an attempt to steal a
lorse from the barn of A. M. Tanner

of the Junction last Tuesday night ,

Mrs. Tanner , hearing a noise In the
ard late in the night , aroused her
lusband , who went out to investigate ,

finding that someone had put n halter ,

on the horse and started out of the |
ard with him , but was probably
cared off by Mr. Tanner's timely ar-

"Kid"

-

rival at the barn. This is the night |

.hat the Hall book store was robbed.
Probably the most complete nnd

best collection of American pennies in-

ho country has been put on exhibition
at the Nebraska National bank by W. ,

J. Rouse of this city , who says it took''
him an even forty-five years to get
his collection. There arc one-cent

pieces for every year from 1800 to
1909. The first change in the pennies
was made In 1857 , when the small
piece was coined with the flying eagle
on the back , which is at the present
time n rare coin. After a four-year
apse the Indian head penny was

coined , and since 1860 there has been
no change until the new Lincoln pen-
ny

¬

was made-

.StantonNorfolk.

.

Jensen , who returned from
Walthill where he referreed the
Burke Giant-Burns wrestling contest ,
says the Burke man was easy for
Farmer Burns who threw the giant
n nine minutes in the first fall and in

eight minutes In the second. Farmer
Burns and Jensen gave a wrestling ex-
hibition

¬

at Walthill after the match
demonstrating the Gotch famous toe-
hold , the handle lock and other mys-
teries

¬

in th ewrestllng game. The lec-
ture

¬

given by Burns nt Walthill , Jen-
sen

¬

says , was listened to by more wo-
men

¬

than men.
Among the day's out-of-town visitors

n Norfolk were : Grace Wilhite , Gor-
don

¬

; C. S. Myers and wife , Butte ; A.-

J.
.

. Roepe , Pierce ; Grover Johnson , Pil-
ger

-

; M. C. McMahon , Tllden ; Walter
Geyer , Fairfax ; O. S. Christensen ,

Madison ; B. W. McKeen , Madison ; O.-

J.
.

. Baughn , Gregory ; A. M. Spencer ,

Gregory ; S. N. Clayton and wife , Gre-
gory

¬

; A. C. Lantz , WInside ; C. H-

.Mahr
.

, Plainvlew ; W. L. Dowling ,

.Madison ; J. C. Hoffman , Lynch.

.

Stanton came up yesterday after-
noon

¬

and was walloped by the Norfolk
team by the score of 15 to 6. Hartmnn
was batted around for eighteen hits ,

while five were got from Young , who
pitched a good game. Hartman let
eight men walk , which , together with
some bad support from both the In and
outfield , who fumbled the ball all
through the game , lost the game for
Stanton. Out of six times up Tony
Neno got five hits and five runs. Al-

though
-

he made two errors , Neno
played n wonderful game. The fea-
tures of the game were Young's three-
bagger and Hblsteln and Font's two-
baggers.

-
. Spellman and Haak also got

a two-bagger apiece. The only error
Haak has made this season was made
by him yesterday afternoon , when he
muffed a fly.

The attendance was not as good as
was expected , but was fair.

Lynch plays this afternoon.
The score :

Stanton AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Holstein , 2b 4 2 1 0 0 1
Hopper , c 4 0 0 5 0 0-

Skeen , 3b 4 1 0 1 1 2
Pont , rf
Pierson , Ib 4
Whalen , If 4 1 1 2 0 0-

Siedel , BB 3 1 1 0 0 0
Cooper , cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hartman , p 3 1 1 0 1

Totals 33 6 5 13' 2 4
Norfolk AB. R. H. PO. H. E-

.Neno
.

, ss
Brown , 3b 5 1 1 1 2 0-

Buckmaster , Ib 5 2 2 10 0-

Luclnsky , 2b
Spellman , c 5 1 2 2 0 0-

Hnak , If 5 0 3 2 0 1-

J. . Ward , cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
A. Ward , rf 3 2 2 0 0 0 j
Young , p 3 1 1 1 1 0

Totals 40 15 18 21 9 4
Score by innings : R. II. E.

Stanton . .120000110 5 5
Norfolk . .10203522 * 15 18

Summary Three-base hit : Young-
.Twobaso

.

hits : Spollman , Haak , Hol-
stein

¬

, Pont. Bases on balls : Off
Young , 2 ; off Hartman , 8 , Stolen
bases : Hartman , Haak. Struck out :
By Hartman , 4 ; by Young , 2. Time
2:00: , Umpire , Peters.

iPlainvlew Odd Fellows to Build. | ]

Plalnviow Republican : The Odd

Cheap and
Big Can Daking

Powder is Only Big in Size - $
in Satisfaction Not in Economy

A largo can and a small cost does not make baking powder cheap ¬er even less cspenslvo than Calumet the high-quality , modcrala-prirokind. It certainty cannot make it as rood. Don't judge baking powder inthis way the real test the proof of raising power , of evmnrsi , uniformity ,
\vholciomcncss and deliciousness will bo found only In the ba-

king.ALUMET
.

Is n better baking powder than you have ever used be ¬

fore. And wo will leave it to your good judgment for
proof. Buy a can today , Try it for any baking pur-
pose.

¬

. If the results are not better if the baking is tint
lighter , moro delicious , taku it back and get your money.
Calumet is medium in price but Kreat in satisfaction.
Free largo handsoroo recipe book , illustrated in colors.
_
Send 4c and slip found in pound can.

Calumet Receired Highest Award .
World'* Pure Food Exposition

Fellows closed the deal yesterday for
the purchase of the two lots formerly
occupied by the Department store

. The lodge will build a two-
story| brick on the lots , with an up-to-1
(date] opera house below nnd a model
]lodge hall in the upper story. The
basement will also be fitted up for
rent. It being late in the season , build-
ing

¬

| operations will not bo begun until
next spring. There nro nearly enough
brick on the lots to rebuild.-

Lamro

.

Again Defeats Dallas-
.Lnmro

.
, S. D. , Aug. 28. Special to

The News : Lamro again , with Bobby
Probst as pitcher , defeated Dallas , be-
ing

-

the second time in the last week.
Bobby Probst , Lamro's star pitcher ,

had Cy Young and the fast Dallas team
at his mercy , nnd came near scoring
a shut-out. Ho struck out 11 men and
did not make an error. In the former
game he defeated them 3 to 2 , and this
time the Dallas team put In the sup-
posed

¬

Invincible Cy, but it was no use ,
they went down to defeat 3 to 1. Lam ¬

ro also defeated Gregory last Satur-
day

¬

5 to 4.

West Point Notes.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 28. Special

to The News : The local lodge of the
Catholic Mutual Benefit association
hold their annual picnic at the River-
side

¬

park on Wednesday. The func-
tion

¬

was well attended.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Bank , wife of a well
known farmer living east of the city ,
died at the family homo very sudden-
ly

¬

of heart disease. The deceased was
29 years of age and the mother of three
children who , together with the hus-
band

¬

, survive her. The remains were
interred under the auspices of the
Grace Lutheran''church , Rev. G. H-

.Hempkln
.

officiating.-
Prof.

.

. H. Albrecht of Chicago has
been appointed teacher of St. Paul's
parochial school at West Point. He
will also officiate as organist and choir-
master at St. Paul's church.-

Messrs.
.

. C. H. Wilde , F. Hermann ,
Max Gehrhardt , Theo. Bluochel , J. C-

.Clausen
.

and Peter Frahm have been
chosen by the local camp of the
Deutsche Landwehr Verein as dele-
gates

¬

from West Point to the Krieger-
fest

-
in Columbus , which takes place

September 4 , 5 and 6 At this gather-
ing

¬

of the veterans of the German
wars the anniversary of the capture of
Sedan will be especially celebrated.

The regular fall term of the district
court of Cuming county will open In
West Point on September 13 , with
Judge Guy T. Graves of Ponder on the
bench. There are forty civil and three
criminal cases on the docket.

News has been received in the city
of the serious illness at Boise , Idaho ,
of Attorney J. F. Losch of West Point ,
who is visiting in Idaho. It is expect-
ed

¬

that some time will elapse before
Mr. Losch can be brought to his home.-

Dr.
.

. H. S. Summers , city physician
and secretary of the local board of
health , has tendered his resignation to
Mayor Hunker.

County Treasurer Kay of Dixon
county Is In West Point on a visit to
relatives and friends.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate for the past

week , complied by the Madison County
Abstract nnd Guaranty company , office
with Mapes & Hazen , Norfolk , Nob. :

Verona Rankin to George N. Beels ,
warranty deed , $300 , lot 1 , block 7 ,
Dorsey Place addition , Norfolk.

Mary A. Osmond to C. R. Kampman ,
warranty deed , $200 , lot 24 , block 9 ,

Riverside Park addition , Norfolk.
M. C. Garrett to Ruth L. Cleveland ,

warranty deed , $200 , lots 1 and 4 ,
block 9 , Bauch's addition , Madison.

August Druck to Emll Braun , warran-
ty

¬

deed , $800 , lot 23 , Nenow'a addition ,
Norfolk.

Thomas Elliott to Bottle Pence , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $5,500 , lots 1 , 4 , 5 and 8 ,
block 45 , Clark and Madison Mill Co.'s
addition , Madison.-

A.
.

. J. Mosley to Adella A. Howlns ,
warranty deed , 800. lot 12 , block 5 ,
Klmball & Blair's addition. Norfolk.

Levt Gutru to Moses R. Roberts ,
quit claim deed , $150 , lots 13 and 14 ,
block 2 , Dorsoy Place addition , Nor¬

folk.
Cora A. Beols to Verona Rankin ,

warranty deed , $2,300 , o % of sub lot
10 of lot 1C of subdivision of block 1 ,
Pasowalk's addition , Norfolk.

Josephine N. Jones to W. M. Basso ,
warranty deed , $800 , east 45 feet of
west 100 feet of lot 8 , block 17 , F. W.
Barnes' First addition , Madison.

Mary Hcckman to E. J. Stutzko , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $1,000 , lots 6 and 7 , block
1 , and lot 1 , block 2 of Recso's subdi-
vision

¬

of block 15 , Dorsoy Place ad ¬

dition , Norfolk.
Eugene E. Andrews to C. E. Dough ¬

ty , warranty deed , 4.600 , nwVl 5242.
Clint S. Smith to M. "B. Irvin. ot al. ,

warranty deed , $800 , Ipt 4 , block 4 ,
Norfolk.-

J.
.

. W. Rose to J. II. F. Munstorman ,
warranty deed , $275 , lot 6. block andKoenlgstoln's Third addition , Norfolk.

Security Savings bank to Thoo. N.

Palmer , warranty deed , $2,400, ,

7224.-
Ollvo

.

P. Noble to Verona Ranklu ,
. warranty deed , $1,600 , lot 11 , block 9,
Durland's First addition , Norfolk.

Mary R. Snider to Chas. E. Child ,
warranty deed , $2,400 , part of block C,
McComb's Suburban lots , Tlldon.

Melvin L. Perkins to Lydla J. Bay-
singer , warranty deed , $6,000 , part of
neVi 26244.

Plan Sunday School Conventions.
When the Madison County Sunday

School association holds Its district
conventions this fall Paul DIotrIck ,
Rev. J. M. Lewis of Lincoln and Misu
Mary Brown , state primary worker oC
the association , of Kearney , will bo
the principal speakers. An official of
the association said :

"Three years ago tno Mndlson Coun-
ty

¬

Sunday School as. oclntion was
launched for the purpose of helping
each school do better nnd more eff-
icient

¬

work , and to those who have tak-
en

¬

part nnd have come under the in-

fluence
¬

of its conventions , it has served
its purpose-

."There
.

are a number of reasons why
this organization was started. Two of
the most important nro : First , to
make It possible to bring to this coun-
ty

¬

the best bible school workers In the
state and also some of national repu-
tation

¬

and by so doing give to each
school new and better ideas and thcr
knowledge and impetus to carry them'
out In practical work among the boys
nnd girls. Second , by frequently meet-
ing

¬

in conventions and broadening our
vision by an exchange of plans and
methods and by discussing the prob-
lems

¬

which arise In the work be bet-
tor

¬

prepared to correctly solve them.-
"At

.
present the county is divided

into four equal districts , known as
the Norfolk , Madison , Newman Grova
and Meadow Grove districts. Each
year one or two conventions are held
in each district and in the spring a
county convention Is held , when coun-
ty

¬

officers are elected for the ensuing ;

year. Rev. J. H. Bothwoll , the first
president , was compelled to resign on
account of his removal from the count-
y.

¬

. Dr. Meredith , who Is now presi-
dent

¬

, has very capably filled his pres-
ent

¬

position for over two years. "

UP TO THE MINUTE STYLES.

The New Underwear A Hint For the
Amateur Dressmaker.

The new princess combination un-
dergarment

¬

consisting of corset cover
and skirt is n splendid arrangement for
the stout woman. It gives to the fig-
ure

¬

the long 'tines that arc demanded
this season bj Dame Fashion.-

A
.

new broadcloth skirt facing givea
Just the desired body and flow to the
new soft , flimsy skirts. In nine inch
width It is 30 cents n yard ; with braid
edge , six Inches wide , It is 25 cents or
with lira Id. nine Inches wide , 35 cents.

Collars nnd cuffs of white lawn em-
broidered

¬

in colors , with edging of-
ii f

IJOIjEllO WITU BTOttB PUONT.

plaited net , are now accessories for
the tailored girl.

Bright green parasols with dlrectolro
bandies are very smart this season.

Stole fronts are among the smartest
of gown trimmings Just now. In the
Illustration the bolero In made of jot*

ted net and is finished with jet band ¬

ing and jetted lace , but ( hero arc many
materials that are suitable for this lit-
tie garniture. JUD1G CHOLU2T.


